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HYLVESTKK NOW NOTORIOUS.

' Mr. 21. T. Stewart of this place,
who observed both he suffrage parade;a Washington. I>. C., and the
Inaug&ro.l parade the day after, hits
Majcr Sylvester of the Washington.
l>.* police squarely on the head
» <«' hummer in l.u. remark
to the following purpart: the crowds1
Ju WashInclou were larger. If an"y^~
thing, en the day of the Inaugurat!on'.han on the day before; the
police succeeded In keeping the
crowd back on Tuesday." March 4; It
is reasonable to suppose they could
have Jirpt it back on Monday March
3ru.

Mr. suferarti In common with
nearly all Southern gentlemen,
is r. "»*. an ardent believer In
equal turtrage. he ftmfs It hard to

beltcv- *iiat' woman is exactly in lier
place k hen she exposi s herself to the
tisk r' sue', treatment as she row-jvt.l<r Wa Mngion.

Hut Mr. Stewart, in common with
II Somen. would see women

proteced under r.ny and all tircunisJiiti
-Th- tact «»!" the whole business Is

th a* Major S> venter has got himself*
juti* tucks which lie would

stumbled into liuu he
i '.: i*n <>i' c« u»l> n.nuTy

rue " tlf s»:-<4cts lor ihc suilra*
g.-t< ;. » women took the matter
m Pr**'.dent Toft, who onimnnded
that thrt b»* roped otV. Major Sylvestertad t.» fitii'V the order of the

Prcs:i;«»nt. but he ulo»>e»l in tin* mannerof a sullen waiter in a cheap
restaurant. He should have made
the :.ume arrangements for keeping
clear the line of march on -Monday

* as on Tne-wa>.
His -\ctt*e made matter* infinitely

Vorrf "TTp.blamed the disorders
upon 'he ric-ruff of the South."

Tlv-re were many Southerners at

the Inauguration. but thev. were not

li.'i-m:.. As » matter of common

»en>.v. it ukea a little money to take
ouch ttip as going to an itiauguraYfiV-

wa> the Washington l\ptei«
and lodging houses rob visitors every

" toifr" years t eftft* io rDs^nurrti-'e ilir
rifi-rafi of the South
Such Southern men as were there

were not given to taunting and pushinshelpless women.

Does nott he natural, logical expluuuilo:iof the ,whole affair lie in
A.,ij.»r Svlvester's wflful apathy in
not "i.'ik'ng proper steps io restrain
JM-tH of Columbia rowdies^

WHtTK RlfiHOV HTM

Mr*. T. F. Smith entertained the
W. C T. U. Tuesday afternoon at her
iw.r-i a >.« i.lvlnr, o WKIlu UlKHsin On.

" » -rial. The Temperance p roerain was

us folloys.
HIBle R*nrttn?r. Hr Mrs .M. -R;

Giles.
Prayer By the Union.
Hymn.Work ror the Night is

Coming.
Reading.To Absent Friends.By

Mrs. E. T. Stewart.
Reading Senator Well's Tribute to

Frances E. Willard.By Mrs. Fannie
Sugg

Music.
Reading.Bulletin Condiments.

By Mrs. W. E. Byrd.
Reading.How it Began.By Mrs.

if' J. T. Hobs.
Hymn.To'Him fh&r OrnrcoTnettr.
Reading.Why We Wear the

Wh)te Ribbon.By Miss Bettie Farj*,--row.

Hymn.While the DaysaAre Going

P "

Reading.The Tone of Voire.By
Mrs. O. B. Carmalt.

Music.
Reading.Victory.By Mrs. A. S.

i t Fulford.
Music. ,

Reading.Poem. Intemperance
By Mrs. A. W. Thomas. N

Reading.A Message from Mrs
Maun.By Mrs. J. W. niily.

£fj Hymn.Tolling On.
Reading.Oaa Glass Too Much.

By Mrs. P. A. Nftefcolson.

fy Music.
ii', Reading.I Hare Drunk My Last

&!Glass.By Mrs Giles.
Miss Wlliard's QuoUUona.By

every member of the W. C. T. I*.
Recitation- I'll Chooee the Lesser

Ev'l.By Mrs. 8.' K. Alllguptr..
1 After the singing of Bless Be the ||

Tip that Binds. refreshments wei
MHBd. uul «mcU OM.KtM.Qt r.pc:
n eaJoy»»j« mft«rnoon. }
FOR AMKKHMK

M. HI. AI, O.XUHEB.
boa Angeles, March 19..pittxen

of thla city hara started a movemei
to raise $10,000 to b« awarded to th
composer of a prixe opera in. a m
ttonal competition under the auspice
of the National Federation of Mas
cal Clubs and to be performed irf rot

position of 1915. The plan of th
federated dubs is to make this opei
atlc production one of the feature
of a great American musical coe
gross.

A/

HIS LOVE l£ EVERGREEN.

Hoosier Ha- Married Fpur f.Tyrtlc
and Would Have No Other.

Evansville, Ind..Myrtle as a nam
for sweethearts and wives has be
come n fad with Charles Boys, bur
Ing Hi twenty-sever^ years he hai
cultivated It carefully. He has ha<
four wives and they were nil Myrtles

"I am just foolish about that num«
Myrtle." said he. "I would marrj
uo woman unless that was her name
Mary. Rose, MahgareL Helen. Pans]
and ti-.r like are aif\rtgnt, but they aT«
not in it with Myrtlowith me."

liv liitiueu one ai 'Vinsiow, ran
adn. ami married her. Two Indians
Myrtles, have departed by. the divorce
route. lie. arc umulnted his preseni
Myrtle when he married Myrtle Hoov
or of this city a few bourn after h<
was divorced from Myrtle Hoy Boys.
BEAT* AND BINDS BURGLAR.

Son of Late Chauncey F. Black Sur
pr;sea Intruder In Home.

Yo.k. Pa..After severely b^atlnf
a he eauglit.in.his lioiue
-fiiAiHUvg" Black, son of the latt

i:. Ul.nk.ftai-aiM.-I.rfiTnn-.agr
j^Jnvernor of Pennaylvnniav bound tht
intruder hand and font. brought him It
tills city acd turned him over to the
Ik ik e. 7^.
The battle took place the ok

11'ai k homestead. When Mi. .and Mrs
Hiink returned home after u visit tc
friend* they found a man attired lc
one of Mr. Black's best suits coming
downstairs. Mr. Black attacked the
burglar and came out* vk'tprious.

Bridgegroom Didn't Treat.
Washington, ind..Because Andrew

Kdwards departed from the soria
custom which demrnds that a bride
groom "treat" when he stepg into the
state cf matrimony, that benedict hni
r. black eye. a badly wrdnched shouldler nr.d a g?.r*h on the head.

Edwards had ;»> cigars for a crowd
of luea uud boys who charivaried tht
couple and they forced an entrance t<
Uls house, threw the bridegroom out oi
doors_and down a flight of steps.

Wcman Disguised as Man.
Spokane. Wash.."Harry Allen," n

ha-veat hand arrested at Tekoa foi
selling liquor to an nldian, confessed
thai "he" Is Nell Pickrell, a young wo
man of Seattle, who for several years
has persisted in disguising herself as
;i man.
As u harvest hand ah" proved

her ability to smoke, drink and frequentsaloons, but tvas "unable to dc
the heavy work required on the farm,

Centre of Population.
.l>. c..Tim centre ol

population of the I'nited States was
announced by Director of Census-Du*
rand to be in the western part of the
city of Bloomington, Monroe county,
4ndr-

This is eig' i miles further west
than the location announced July IT,
when Director Durand placed It four
and one-quarter miles south of Union,
vlll". In the same county.

Housebreaker Escapes By Ruse.
'Chester, Pa..Feigning drunkenness.a housebreaker surprised by

Samuel C. Talbot as he crawled out ol
a cellar .window at the home of Joseph
Davis, managed to escape. Because
he seemed drunk Talbot released his
grasp on., the man and the stranger
bolted. The robber was evidently
frlghtcnciAccauze notbintwflfi jnlM;
Tng fu tne nouse.

Rice Mills in Merger.
New Orleans, La..Twenty-eight ol

the forty-six rice' mills In Louisiana
have been merged into the Louisiana
State Rice Milling Company, with ar
authorized capitalization or 19,500,000.
This merger In the outgrowth of a
emailed organization started with
eighteen mills. \

THEPROOIisin its popularity. Ank
any one who has,used Oowan'sPreparation for Croup.
Pneumonia. Coughs. Colds,
and you will be told it is a
sterling remedy.no home
should be without It. It
prevents and cures. 26c.;
50e.j 11.00. It is guaranteed.It is external. All
drngglsU. Keep It in the
home, always. Uuy fiffSST.

I PADL

=

turn. Get your ttomMb. 'Iw, kidney#and boWeU In healthy condition
- by tailing Tiaslrtn BUtara, and, yon
» will not be troubled with the pains of

rheumatism. Chnrlea B. Allen, who
it suffered indescribable torture from

rheumatism, liver and stomach troubleand diseased ktdneyc, write*:l* "All remedies failed until 1 used
« Electric Bitters, but four bottles ol
I- this wonderful remedy cured me

eompletely." Maybe your-rheumatle
r" kidney00 *t°glJlch- UTtr ***

will give you prompt reliaf. GOc and
v $1.00. Recommended by lUrdy's
a Drug Store.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina.
Department of 8tate.
To All to .Whom These Presents Mjjt

Cthie^-Greathmt-
sWHEREAS, it appears to my satr

isfaetlon. by duly authenticated reciord of the proceeding* for the volun"tar: dissolution thereof by the unanimousconsent of all the stockhold|
era, deposited in tty ofilee, that the
Southern Lime Company, a corpora,tion of this State, whose principal ofrflee Is situated at No.
street. In the City of Washington,s
County of Beaufort, State of North
Carolina (A. W. Styron being "tlrg;
agent therein and in charge thereof/
upon whom process may be served),,
hat complied with the requirements
..I Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905. en.titled "Corporations." preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dissolutioni;
NOW THEREFORE. I. J. 1JRYAN

GRIMES, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
jortlfy that the said corporation did.
on the 12 day of March. 1913. file in
my office a duly executed and attest-
ed consent in writing to the dlssotaf

1iinn_pf said corporation,*executed by j
an tne siocKuomere mereoi. wnicn

J said consent and the record of the
"proceedings aforesaid are now on file
in ray said office as provided by-law*

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I
have ta»"-eto set ray hand and affixed
ray official seal, at Raleigh, this 12

r jday of March. A. D«, 1913.
<Signed)

'
.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State,

j 3-18-4wc ^

i;
TRY A NEWS WANT AD

___ _____

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of power of

jeale contained In a certain mortgage
deed, dated September 4th, 1908. exfecuted by John R. Boyd and Susan

which aaid mortgage deed la duly recordedIn the office of the Register
of Deeds for Beaufort County* in
Book 152, Page 158, the-undersignedwill, on Thursday, the 10th day
of April, 1913. at twelve (lp)
o'clock, noon, offer fbr sale to the
highert bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Washington. N. C.f the
following described real estate, to-arte 1_.
A certain tract or parcel of land

tying and being in Beaufort County:
Loiig A few 'IflTBgBip, HIU lietilbwl
and defined as follows, to-wlt:

Adjoining the iands of the JonathanJacocks Patent and bounded as

follows: *

Beginning in the flr6t line of the
patent at William E. Boyd's corner;
running with the patent Hue northjwardlyto Martha P. *»

ent line; thence with the patent line
to William EL Boyd's corner; thence
with his line woBt to the beginning,

[ containing ten (10) acre# more or
lean. See deed from John R. Boyd,
fl-ted February 2nd, 1900, and re1corded In the Register's Office of
Beaufort County, in Booh 120, Page
?1», .

Th'.a 15th day of March; I9TT:
# W. H. BOWEN.

Mortgagee.
Wiiliani Bragaw & Company,

Owners of the Debt.
EDWARD L. STEWART,

Attorney.
2-ll-4wc

hotel Raymond
42 Eat 28th Street

<A<Un, iMh. >

New York City

EUROPEAN PLAN j'I SO Per Day ad Up
AMERICAN PLAN

*2.39 Per Day and Up
( a

Special rate* p> the week or moot*. In.enldainvited. Raforenrr e«rh-.nred. A Quiet familykotel. recommended Indira vHiltat New York

ii*i lSi»JtTi ***** bJ_ l"tr' 2^222*
l rtatioa^. >

MARK A CADWBLL.

%vr I
. I«k' WAlTlNfit LIST

sone In all parte of,th« country aw
waiting analotiely (or thalr r.plea ol
negt Sunday's New York World!
Which aside from lu wnndarlul die
HIVAF new, from .il.t>er t» sarihi

111 comprise a 24-paae .Illustrate!
Magazine, a 16-Page Joke Book ful
of Joels. riddle,, many pieces
tricks, puzzles, etc the words an<
moalc ot the great son* hit; "Olrl
March".from the America Maid and
many. Other fiatarea of surpassing
Interest. Owing to Its great dement
the gander World should atwars he
ordered. In advance.

The Par
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t law.

Service."

rdware Co.

iC LIGHT
ill (MConvenient, clean,
Mazda lamp you noyr
h for the same lighting
carbon light will give
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$5
Oliver Typ

liver typewrltter.the machine .rill co
regular 1100 machine.with no extra

i good fountain pen you secure the V
he balance at the rate of 17 cents a da;
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OLIVER
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The Standard Visible Writer
iter whose olgh efficiency hu made It I
on« It la the simplest of all standard
most rename. The moving parte wi
lag the machine ao strong that the |ia

'.xtra Charge for "Print
r to hare the machine equipped to wr
able only on The Oliver Typewriter.
rt^to tmproreneat wvor evolved torvrti
stence.the type which conform® to th

^in Success with*the Olive
riter.eids succese-seelters in a multituiIK' 'V..T tift Stories of achievementIISyl would fill volumes.

No matter what yoer w«
| store, shop or home.The <
I i'ii prove Itself a great convci

money-maker. j»I
It stand* for order and >.

|W la tha visible evldaecs.ot tb«I' *'/ bwnsr Young people withI '? Oliver Typewrotera are a|IRln ran afford to 1st IS at
a' surer**?

Sand For Special Clreut
Foil details regarding the

V(.v .. Plan, bagatltul catalog and
ten In PrlMype will be sent

I Idd this «l offer awaksn
The Oliver Typewriter end tt

Typ«rrtt»! .'SA|[_SI)e
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i i
ning thence In a aoulberly'dlfeetrbn, I.
with Market Ftreet. a distance of .
ifty-foor feet and two Inchee; thence. 1
In a westerly Olfaction, and parnBel "

with Nintn tsreat, at right engirt. to .
Market strait- a distance ot Qua Hun-

dradand run feat to the eastern ,lilt of the lot known as the W. H. .

Rum Brothara lot. which la lot No. 7
In the plot of the Hate land recorded
In Book 91. at page 700 In the offlea .
if the Register of Deeds for BeaufortCounty; and rhnnlng with Uta
aaatorn line of aald lot No. 7. a dinlanceor Ofty-four feel and two

the Davenport line; thence, la an
eaaterly direction, with tha DavenportUna. a dietetic- qt one hundred '

rnd fifty feat to tha beginning
Thla March 17th. im.
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